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Many Family GatheringsCounty Briefs Schlictemeier, County Resident

For 67 Years, Buried At NehawkaTop Christmas In City
Funeral services were held at

Nehawka Monday afternoon for
Omer F.Schlichtemeier. Cass coun-

ty pioner.

The Rites were conducted by Rev.
Paul W. Walker at the Methodist
church. Mrs. Harold Dodson sang
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Princess Tisza de Istvan Becsey, of Hungary, and her husband
want their son, Larry, to be brought up as an Ameri-
can. Bern Ania Suli, of South Bend, Ind., Princess Tisza married
in Hungary after the Germans occupied the country, and appeared
in Hungarian Operatic Theatre, films and night clubs. She's pic-

tured with princeling on recent arrival in New York.

family were in Omaha with her
j mother, Mrs. M. Wahosky.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Becker en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. John Sat-tle- r,

Mr and Mrs. William Schmidt
mann and daughter, Janice Mr.
and Mrs. George Wallinger and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wills of
Ashland.

The William Evers family was
at home with the immediate fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. David Fowler and j

two sons were in Lincoln witn
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. j

Clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hansen and j

Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Rosborough j

entertained Dr. and Mrs. F. F.
Funder of Omaha and Mrs. Lena
Eecker.

In addition to their immediate
family. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Soen-nichsc- n

had their houseguests. Cap
tain and Mrs. Hamilton Thome of
Ft. Penning, Ga.. and John Beck-

er of Omaha as guests at their
Christmas dinner.

At the Will Kraeger home were
Miss Sophia and Miss Elizabeth
Kraeger and Norman Baker.

n.ixds fnr lh dav of Mrs. Amel
ia Heldt were the Heldt families
of Yutan. the Harvey Speckmann
family of Yutan and the Johnny
Klinker familv of Benson.

Rev E. C. Williams and family
were in Omaha at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fuller.

A amilv dinner party at the
R. H Patton home included Rob-

ert Patton. jr.. and familv of Kirks
ville. Mo.: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Patton of Omaha. Ted Triplett
of McClelland. Ta.: Mrs. Pauline
Hill, Miss Ruth Patton. Den Tat- - .

ton. and the hosts. Miss Ida Pat
ton. and her father.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bridgewater
were hosts at .a turkev dinner.
Cuests v-- e their son. Jpmes.pnd
fa mil" '--

f Omaha' Mrs. Mqegie Ma
Fon. B. C. Clevir.ger and Mrs.
E,c'e Hardman.
f Mr. and Mrs. Franz Petereit and
r'puehter. Ela'W. were dinner
niests at the Carl PotschieS fam

ilv Yre.
t phHctmas eruests of Mr. and ;

Mrs rHir Pfhn rro M. Maud i

n,rh and Mrs. Hazel Burley of
t nmhi.
1

Christmas Fve dinner rues pt

hnne of Vr. snrt ?r" R.

Tves were Dr. ann
StvIos r""-- ! son Ooor- of Ft. Dodge
Iowa w" arrived Svndav for n

Visit -- v'th thP'r r.5rPrltc

hre Thev w din"r gurt! of
t-- o..io' Tiorcrts Mr. r"1 Mrs.
. a r Co vies on Chr'S'mas--uif . .
Dav. ''r". Savles is the tormer

Fd Markev. A?. U? Nun--, arri-
ved T'"sdav from Pan D'eeo to
visit h's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
F. M'.rkev r-a-r here. He hs a 12-lea- v.

He was on the Journal
fr-C- p until ho went into tne ser- -

Vir. two months aeo.
Phricfas dinner eruests of j

Mr. jind Mrs. Walter Tritsch were
Dr. r-- Mrs. W. C. Kenner and (

son. Bill, and Pr. and Mrs. M.
V DeTarnt0 and daughter, Bob-

bie, j." of Nebr-.sk- - City. On Christ
mas Day the Kenn-- s were nosts
at their home to Mr. and Mrs.
Tritsch and son. Bob. and Mrs.
Cari Ofe nd son Carl.

Mr. and Mrs. Maior Ho1l wnt
to Grant. Nebr.. to be with Mr.
Hall's mother for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Warn Wheeler
and family and Mrs. Ruth Koukal

(Turn to Page 4 number 5)

With serious mein, Bernard M.
Baruch addresses UN Atomic
Energy Commission at Lake Suc-
cess, N. Y., warning against de-

lay in outlawing atomic warfare.
He urged adoption of his plan for

control of atomic energy.

Mrs. Engelmeier,
Former Resident
Of C ity, Buried

Funeral services for Mrs. Karl
Engelkemier, xormer Plattsmouth
resident, were held at Louisville
Rites at the family home and at j

the Immanuel Lutlieran church i

were conducted By Kev. ti. U.
Cattau. v

Bur:al was in Lutheran ceme-Pallbeare- rs

were Walter Engel-Engelkemi- e.

Forrest Engelkemi-
er, Phillip .Hil. Earl Puis, Eldon
Raeoss and Arlie Ragoss.

Mrs. Engelkemier, 74, died at
an Omaha, hospital after an illness
of several months. 71 e former
Minnie E. Martens, she was bom
June 20, 1872, at Pekin. Illinois.

She was married Dec. 29. 1892,

. . . - -1 1 : . . 3 . ...... .mouui.. J. 11 try Airu iiiciiiv cdio u t

a farm east of Weeping Water, re-

tiring in 1924. They lived in Platts
mouth from 1924 to 1941, then mov-

ed to Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. Engelkemier cele-

brated their golden wedding an-

niversary four years ago. They
were members of the Immanuel
L.uuif-ia.- vuugieg""n.

She is survived oy ner nusuar.u
Ernest, of Louisville; five daugh-

ters. Mrs. Lee Howe. Omaha. Mrs.
Sterling Amick. Weeping Water,
Mrs. Elizabeth Long. San Bernar-
dino. Calif-- . Mrs. George Schomak-er- .

Weeping Water, and Florence
Engelkemier: two sisters. Mrs. Pa
vmne Bvers. Pasadena. Calif., and
Mrs. Albert Vogel, Tucson, Ariz.
one brother, John Martens, Tuc-
son, and 12 grandchildren.

Santa Claus Visits
Masonic Home Here

A program and Santa Claus visit
at the Masonic Infirmary was en-

joyed by the patients Tuesday at
three o'clock and later by the resi-

dents of the Masonic home. A six
o'clock dinner with 35 guests from
Omaha concluded the Christmas
observances.

WEEPING WATER (Special)-For- rest
Stock has accepted a po-

sition in the shoe department atSimons in Lincoln. The 'family
hav3 bought a home there.

MURDOCH (Special) A Christ-mas cantata and pageant was pre-
sented by the Murdock Evangeli-
cal United Brethren choirs andSunday schools on December 22ndto a large crowd.

MURDOCK (Special) Mlss Al-
ice Kruse who teaches in Ken-
tucky is spending the holiday seas-
on with her mother Mrs. Martha
Kruse and other relatives.

MURDOCK (Special) Don Rase
ho is serving in the navy and

Btationed at San Diego came home
for a short holiday furlough.

ELMWOOD (Special) Mrs. Ger
tie Davis has gone to Chicago to
attend the funeral of her aunt with
whom she lived as a child.

ELMWOOD (Special) Sunday!
evening the Methodist church
ichool primary department gave
their Christmas program under
the direction of Mrs. Fred Buell,
assisted bv the teichers in this
department.

ELMWOOD (Special)-L- ast Sat-
urday afternoon the Commercial
club was host to the children of !

the community for Christmas
treats.

LOUISVILLE. (Special) Imman
Bel Lutheran church south of Lou-
isville has called the Rev. A. L.
Ellwein of Wag-ne- r South Dakota j

?s uf new pastor.

ELMWOOD Razing of the Wood
man building is nearly completed
nd should be finished by the end

of the week. A new structure to
.'eplace it will be constructed.

ELMWOOD Mrs. George Bates
received word that her brother-in-law- ,

James Butler, died at Liber-
ty, N C.

ELMWOOD Tamps Lok of P.ns- -

ton took a plane to Omaha in or- - j

der to bo with his parents here on ;

Christmas. I

ELMWOOD Holland Haldeman
of Gretna has been visiting here
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. darling. Seriously in-

jured in a car accident some time
ago, Haldeman is recovering nice-
ly although he still must use crut-
ches.

Ordnance Plant
At Des Moines
Will Be Sold

'

The Des Moines Ordnance plant i

at Des Moines, Iowa, is rbeing of-

fered for sale or lease, in whole
or in part, Gordon T. Burke, Om-

aha Regional Director of the War
Assets Administration announced
today. More than 20.000 persons
were employed at the plant during j

the war making small arms am-
munition.

It was the first lrge real prop-
erty offering made in Iowa since
all WAA surplus in the state was
transferred from the Chicago reg-

ion to the Omaha region. During
the past few weeks teams from
the Omaha region have been sur-
veying the Iowa property and
Burk? declared he hoped to make
more substantial offerings of gover-

nment-owned property in the
near future.

The offer includes 13 modern in-

dustrial buildings of concrete and
steel providing a total manufactur-
ing space of 1.800,000 sq. ft., with
building floor areas ranging from
1,6700 to 400.000 sq. ft. The plant
is located on a 900-acr- e site about
six miles north of the Des Moines
city limits, with bus transportat-
ion available.

Hallstrom Youths '

Peru Candidates
Possible winners of all-stat- e hon-

ors and new material for the bas-
ketball team at Peru state teach-
ers college are Tom and Jack Hall-
strom, grandsons of Mrs. Hilma
Hallstrom of this city. They are
also nephews of Mrs. Alpha Mau- -

Old Age Survivors
Are Offered Help

In order that assistance, and in-

formation regarding the Federal
Old-Ag- e and Survivors insurance
program of the Social Security Act
may be given to wage earners
and the relatives of deceasd wage
earners, a representative from the
Lincoln field office will be at the
Plattsmouth post office Monday,
Dec i 30 at 10)30 a. mi

Joyous family gatherings in
summerlike weather highlighted
Christmas activities in Cass Count-

y-

For the first time in five years
most servicemen of the communi-
ty were able to be with their fam-

ilies.

It was a beautiful day. Many
persons took long walks about the
city.

Youngsters were able to play iO,

i their yards and enjoy their out
door toys. Sleds seemed out of
place. '

Business activity in PlattsmoutH
came to a complete halt. Every
establishment was closed to perr
mite workers to enjoy the year's
leading holiday. 1

Many persons appropriately vis
ited churches. There were notes;
of sadness in many hearts as war,
veterans recalled their lost buddies

A survey of dealers revealed
turkey sales equalled the mark
set here on Thanksgiving.

Buss entering the city wre
crowded with persons returning to
family circles and college stud-

ents.
Here are highlights of local ac-

tivities:
The E. H. Bernhardts observed
Christmas quietly at their home

i Mrs. R. A. Bates spent Christ-- j

mas with the Joe Manasek fam-- j

ilv in Omaha- -

I Dr. Erenckl and Mrs. Brendel
j entertained for Christmas dinner
at their home when guests were
his mother Mrs. Margaret Brendel.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seybolt of Mur-- I

ray. Mr. and Mrs. John Bates and

'
j daughter, Mary Louise, of Rising
City, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brendel
and son and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

I Williams from Franklin. Nebr.
! Mr. and Mrs. D. J Arundel en-- i

tertained at Christmas Eve dinner
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
P.rig?:s of Fremont. Christmas day

entrtained by Mrs.the group were
P. H. P.erTnuist. aunt of Mrs. Ar- -'

ur.dr-1- . in Fremont.
I The Robert Cartels spent" Chnst-- i

mas ?i home with their immediate
I familv. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dow- -

rey. of Lincoln were guests for the
' -ciav. -- -

t nte s s. Davis. Eliz- -

o'mH Or,rhin. Mr. and Mrs.
r.. v. , ro-,-i- and Snencer and ..nv'T 'i::) t j. " " - i

T.iss AnnabUe Corbin of Dayton,
nvnr. had Christmas dinner with
Mrs. William Johnson and tne

i Misses Laura and Ella Petersen
irvJlmaha.

j The J- - H- - Davis family enjoved

Christmas with Mrs., Davis' moth-- ;

er. Mrs. Grace Parker, in Lin
coln. A sister of Mrs. uavis. wrs,.

J. L. Owens and Mr. Owens and
fomily were also in the rrouo.
"fr." and Mrs. H. G. McClusky

were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
L. Farley and daughters. Helen
an Edith on Christmas day. -

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis and
son Warren of Omaha ioined the
Judge Paul Faunuets at their home
here for Christmas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gamer
h3d as guests Christmas Eve Dr.
and Mrs. R. P. Westover and
daughters. Janet and Ruth of Om-ah- a

Miss Jessie Robertson of Lin-

coln and Joe Goss of Los Angeles.
Christmas day the Westovers were
hosts to the group at their Omaba
home. Janet is now teaching, at
Tronia. Calif- - and is at home for
the holidav vacation.
The P. T. Heinemans joined the

T. I. Friest familv in a no-ho- st

dinner party on Christmas day.
A family eroun made Christmas

merry at the K. W. Grosshans
home. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. L
E. Grosshans of GrandIsland. Mr.
ard Mrs. H. A. of Marys
villo. Kansas, -- Miss Edn Gross-ban- s'

of Omaha Mr and Mrs. John
Stpp and small son of Nebraska
City and the immediate Grosshans
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Zimmerman
"ere at Weepinr Water at the
borne of their daughter Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Mogensen.

T. H. Pollock ,vas at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Perry and
family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Shellenbar-pe- r

entertained for her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Dow and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dow and Bern-

ard Dow of Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs Julius Hll enter-

tained at dinner for their son.
Oeorsrp. of Gocuand. Kans.. and

I rausrhfor. Mrs. Crl Groff and chil
dren, Deloris and Leslie, of Falls
Citv, .

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Comstock
were hosts at dinner for their son.
James, and famiH' of Murray and
Cef-'- l of LiTh; Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Novak Went
to Waterloo, Nebr.. to be with his
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Harold No

!k. and with his parent Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Notak of Murrav.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walling
were' at Nebraska Citv with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mey-
er.
" Drrflmi Mm L. S. Pucelik and

Colorful Rites
Staged On Yule

By Knights Here
An impressive ceremony Wed

nesday morning topped the Christ-
mas observance of Mt. ion com- -

j mandery No. 5, Knights Templar.
The program:

Invocation by Sir Knight Harry
' G. McClusky.
; Silent Night, sung by the Ma
sonic uartet. Sir Knightqs Frank
A. Cloidt, Raymond C. Cook, Har
ry G. McClusky and Roy W.K norr.

i Readings of sentiments of ME J.
I Temple Rice, grand master, by E.

Sir Leslie W. Niel. recorder.
Toast to RE bv Sir Malcolm N.

Holm, grand commander.
Response by E. Sir William F.

Evers, grand junior warden.
Toast to Mt. Zion commandery. j

i
T ncrmnct r Qi TriHn W Pummel

i

commander (

Toast to Nebraska Chapt. 3. R- - j

AM. Response by Sir Knight W.
Newton Sullivan, king.

Toast to Plattsmouth lodge No.
6. A. F. & A. M. Response by
Sir Knight Edward F. Wehrbein,
master.

Tost to Nebraska Masonic home
Response by E. Sir Raymond C.
Cook, .trustee.

Toast to beloved past grand com-
mander, R. E. Sir William A. Rob-
ertson. R:rponse by E. Sir Luke
L. Wiles.

Benediction by Sir Knight Harry
G. McClusky.

SantaGreeted
By Large Crowd

4 t i
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WEEPING WATER, (Special
Weeping Water Congregational
Church auditorium was filled Sun-

day evening during the prosram
of carols, and a Christmas story.
'The Clock" given bv Miss Mary
Jane Fryor. and special muic by

1 V. n 1 I
t'ii. uji turntt iinu imi'imj ?f, nitu

st song by the sirls of the Scrooby
Club. The choir was dieted by
Mrs. Victor Wallick. with Miss
Kathrvn Ellis at the pipe organ.
Rev. John C. Prvor announced all

Following this program, all were !

invited to the basement of the
church, to hear the Junior Sun-d- a

v School's proTam of sones
and recitations. Just as thv finish-
ed their prorram Sqnta Claus ar-
rived. He had a treat for each
--hild, and a cheerv wave of his ,

hand as he said "Good bye" until
next vear. I

Cookies and coffee were served
to all prpSeT1t. and all remained
Tor a friendlv Christmas visit.
M,rs. John C. Prvor was in com-
plete charge of the Junior
detriment's program, assisted bv
Miss Marearet Ranney. Mrs. Clar-

ence Norris and Mrs. E. E. Lor-ense- n.

'

!

Charles Lane To !

j

I

Replace Bender
As Police Chief

WEEPING WATER, Special
Charles Lane, who recently mov-

ed to Weeping Water from New
York, has been appointed Chief of
Police, to take the place of Joe
Bender, who has resigned to ac-

cent the position of deputy sher
iff. Mr. Lane has a wife and two
year oia aaugnier. iney mane
their home with the Henry Hoff-man- s.

The two men were buddies
all through the war. and the Lane j

family returned to Weeping Wat-
er with the Hoffman's after the
men were discharged from th
service.

Mrs. Meisinger
Elected Oracle
Of RNA In City

Mis. Helen Meisinger has been
elected orj'.cle of the Plattsmouth
Royal Neighbors succeeding Mrs.
Ethel Hennings.

Other officers of the group are
Mrs. Mary Nowacek. vice oracle;
Mrs. Florene Scliiessl, chancellor;
Mrs. Sadie Jones, recorder; Mrs.
Freda Stibal, receiver; Mrs. Louise
Klinger. marshal: Mrs. Pearl Mei-
singer. inner sentinel: Mrs. Emma
Kaffcnberger, outer sentinel; Mrs.
Rose Sulser and Mrs. Emma Nol-tin- g,

managers.'
The new officers will be installed

at the organization's January meet
ing. : ...

three vocal numbers, accompanied
by Mrs. H. Kuntz.
Pallbearers wre Everett Spang-le- r,

Omaha. Senn Waddell and
John Steffens. Lincoln, and George
C. Sheldon. William Orndorff and
Alvin McReynolds. Nehawka.

Born on the pioneer farm of hi3
fanv.iy northast of Nehawka. Om-

er Frederick Schlichtmeier lived
for near 67 years in Cass countv.
He was the youngest son of Willi-

am and Minnie Schlichtemeier.
He attended Mount Pleasant

school. Nebraska Wesleyan acad-em- v,

Wesleyan college and the
University of Nebraska. He sang
in the glee club and quartet at

lweslvan college.
After' attending college. Mr. Sch- -

lichtemeier returned to the family
home where h livd the rest of
his nr. He man.-,- , e..t
ol UfTioa on amiii io.
have three sons, Robert, Ellis and
Stuart.

Surviving pre hs wife. sons, ore
brother. Frank, three nieces and
three nenhe'A'.s.

Mr. Schlichtemeier unHrwent
, maior operation on the Monday
preceding his death.

He was buried in Mount Pleas-
ant cemterv.

Attending th funeral from "'- -

of town wer Mr. and Mrs. Fre4
Paart and Mr. and Mrs. Adolnh
Paan. Otoe, Mr. and Mrs. Adolnh
Pross. Nebraska Citv. "fr. r.onzel.
Otoe. Mr. and Mrs. Matt Stuer.

r.

Mr. and Mrs. Fmstoek nd son.
F.lmer. rrete. Minnie Tmeel nnd
Arnold Tmel. Auburn. Mrs. Hen- -

ma t
rv Peterson ar rtwusrmer. u

nt Oestman. Richard Oestm-.ii- .

August Zabel and Mrs. Julius Za- -

bel. all of Johnson. Neb".
Mr. P"d Mrs. Frank Schlichte-

meier. Union. Mrs Al Himan rnd
pon. Arthur. Newmn Grove, Mrs.
VAien Harris and daUfMer. Alic
"f!iv. Hastings. Elmer Johnson, of
Cqsnr. Wvo.. Mr. and Mrs. James

Mr. and Mr. Leonard Shuster
and daughter. AHene. Srh-ivk- r. Mr
and Mrs. John Pishel. Omaha. Mr.
and 'rs. J. B. Rishel rnd daub-te- r.

Mrrv, Plottsmout-- , Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Steffens. L'ncoln. Ever.
ptt Snaneler. Omah-'- . and Mr. and
Mrs. Burt Llovd and son, Maynard
Weening Water.

Schiapp acasse,
Former Resident
Of City, Is

'Friends here have, received fwort!
of the death at Denver of Ray
Schiappacasse, 55. well-k- n own
former local resident.

Mr. Schiappac41836' who die
a heart ailment, was the son of
Mr. and Mrs, John Schiappacasse
who at one time owned a con-- j
fectionery in the building now
occupied by the Matney furniture
company.

Rav Schiappacassee operated a
photography studio here and serv-

ed overseas as a photographer in
World War I. He left here about
20 years ago and located in Den-

ver.
Surviving are his brother, Theo-

dore, and a sister, Mrs. Cecille
Rosenau, both of Denver. His par-
ents r.re dead.

Christmas Paper
jfo Wed Claimed

Santa Claus left a marriage li
cense at County Judge Paul E.

"utJ , ,

da J. Arnold, IS, Plattsmouth man-
ufacturing company worker.

Santa And Stork
Team Up Together

Sarita Claus and the- - stork ar-
rived simultaneously for Mr. and
Mrs. Dale 'Jackson of Plattsmouth.
They stopped at the Methodist hos-

pital in Omaha and left the young
local couple with a baby girl. Also
receiving congratulations are Vie
local grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Jackson arid Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rainey.

f

THE WEATHER
NEBRASKA FORECAST 'Partl-y clcudy Thursday, jcojder east

and south-centr- al portions," mostly
cloudy Thursday night and Fri-
day with snow northeast. Rain
changing to snow west Thursday
night Snow west and north and
rain-- changing: to snow southeast
portion Friday. .

'

i

916 News Story
Drunks In1933

fjV "kf I

Hit am mm- -

1 A r:!Jf?r'.;1

frits

4 4, 5

1 ?: ' ' '
The parrot seen above, carried
out by rescue worker, survived
when a flaming ice house ex-

ploded, its heavy brick wall
crushing an adjacent tenement,
in New York City. Thirteen per-
sons were found dead, with 21
others presumably buried in the

debris.

Stander Company
Remodels Store

An extensive remodeling and im-

provement program has been car-
ried cut by the Stander implement
company on South Sixth street.

.The progressive firm has com-

pleted redecroated interior of its
showrooms and constructed a new

i frontage. Featured in its show-- !

room are GE appliances.

illumunination. The building occup
ies a large section of the half
block on South Sixth Street next
to First avenue.

Also redeocrated is Bob's estab-
lishment at First avenue and Sixth
Street,

Wilma Rainey, and Earl Becker
were man ied.

Co. Atty. W. G. Kieck has his
Christmas season interrupted by
having to take care of a Nehaw-
ka man who was , intoxci

There was ab:g dance at the
MWA Hall with the Gradoville or-

chestra furnishing the music.
Co. Treasurer-elec- t John Turn-

er from Elmwood was hunting for
a home in Plattsmouth.

Miss Marie Hiber suffered a frac
tured ankle while running to catch
a train.

Henry Lamphere was moving
Chick's cafe from South Fifth St.
to the Modern Woodman building.

Atty. A!ln J. Beeson was among
many, persons suffering from the
grippe. "

The musical comedy, "Here's
Your Hat." was presented by the
Plattsmouth young people at the
Pp rmele theater.

Miss Anna Leach, clerk in the
office of the county superintendent,
returned to work after being in-
jured in a fall- -

"Judge and -- Mrs. i Dan Lynn, en-
tertained at a party.

Memory Lane:

Rail Purchase !
CWA, Fights,

CWA projects in Cass county-provide- d

work for 250 men. County
Clerk Geo. R. Sayles official CWA
paymaster.said that checks giv-
en the men for the first week's
work totaled $2,045.55.

A Christmas program was to be
given at the high school under the
direction of Mary Anne Rosen-cran- s.

-- Q.A. Johnson, city councilman
and former mayor, was taken to an
Omaha hospital. - -

Headlined in The Jou al 30
years ago. 1916, was the purchase
by the CB&Q of eight acres of
land south of its shops from Clvde
E. Fuller. "

"This purchase certainlv shows
to the mind of everyone that the
eonrnany is showing a confidence
in the futur of the city." era-ment- ed

the editor. "The securing
of the additional land can man
only a great future for the Bur-
lington shops here."

The shops at that time wem
manared by William Baird.

J. C. Petersen Jr. of the Gci
and Grand theaters arnoi:ncd he
hjid signd an important contract
with the VitaeraPh-Lubin-Selig-Es-sana- y

company to bring big mov-

ies to Plattsmouth. Some were to
be as long as four reels. There
were to be movies like Graustark,
Sins of the Mothers. The White
Sister, Blindness of Virtue. A Tex-

as Steer, The Writing on the Wall,
and The Battle Cry of Peace.

"A chanee will take tla-- e :'n

the clothing store of Philip Thier-ol-f

when Matthew Jirousek will
become salesman to take over the
job left vacant by Carl Smith's
resignation."

The Gpring drug store, a Platts-
mouth firm since 1S87. w?s sold
to H. E. Weld, formerly of Rich- -

landi la.
Mae Barker, tracher. announced

plans for an old fashioned snr-ll-inp- r

bee and box social at Eight
Tile Grove school.

From December. 19",3. Journal...
Headlines made the city look sin-

ful. Several bootleeeers were on
trial in District Court and three
wore fined for intoxication. Police
reported ?t least two Satur-
day right fiehts. Tow women, lv

both claiming thP ?ffect-ion- s

of a nan. exchanged blows

and pulled hair at the corner of

Fifth and Main streets. Another
battle between n Fort Crook sold-

ier nnd a local vouth took place
on South Sixth street.

30 Wrs Ago
Featured pt the T. J. Sokol Hall

was a P1av "The Spanish Village."
given bv the Omaha dramatic
club. The evening rlosed with
dancing to music of the Holly

A. L. Tidd. who for several years
had been citv attornev. ider the
Administrations of both Mayor J.
P. Sattler and Mayor E". J. RicV
Pv, filed his resignation with City
Clerk John Nemctz.

William War"a and familv wer-mo-in- r

irf" teir new home on

hih school hill.
Plattsmouth hieh school tosket-balle-- s

trimmed Thurman. Ia.. 32-1-

Frank Marshall, center, starr-
ed for the locals.
Paul Stadelman was out of circu-

lation because his wheel chair
hrnko down rnd he couldn't attend
to his news business.
. "The popularity of th roller
skat'no: fad is mazing when you
consider thnt. nobody is denouncing
it as wicked."

0 Years Ago
The Rev. Vireril Wright. Metho-
dist pastor at Nebraska City, per-
formed ceremony in which Miss

DURABLE GOODS Of A',I"1 Ex,c'ed D;"
E)t(ected

flElS Motor vehicle deolers 3.9 14.4 103 73

jjjjgfl Farm implements .6 1.0 .4 40

(HllCS) Household appliance, radio J.l 1.5 .4 27

Building materials 3.9 4.6 .7 15

"
Furniture and furnishings - 3.1 3.4 ,3 9

NONDURABLE GOODS W0' Ejted Differ-- "owe"01
Solc5 Solet en

;
Expected

Cr- - Dry goods, other general , ,y merchandise 14 11 3 27

Drugstores 3.5 2.7 .8 30

Sveftall Generol, including general i inbr3gf merchondise with food 16 11

T- - Women's apparel and i2 2a 'enST accessories

Eating and drinking places 12.1 7.8 f 42 - 55

Figures on charts above show, in billions of dollars, wide discrep-
ancy between estimated and actual retail sales for the first half of
1946. Data are from recent study by L. J. Paradiso, chief of the
Commerce Department's Business Structure Division. The great
lag in durable goods sales reflects the shortage in .this important
class of merchandise, while fact that non-durab- le goods sales went
far beyond optimistic expectations indicates a surplus of these less

- important prpdqct ' '


